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GEORGE NASH

NOMINATED

Manila's Candidate Wins

iu the Ohio Con-

vention.

TWO BALLOTS ARE TAKEN

On the First Ballot He Received 280

Votes to 211 for Daugheity and
Was Nominated on the Second.

The Plntfoim The McKinley Ad-

ministration Fratsed as a Triumph
of Republican Pi inclples Confi-

dence In Wise Solution of National
Fioblems The President's Civil

Service Older Upheld Anti-Tru- st

5glslation Commended.

((nlumhus, O, June 2 Gooigo M.

X,,;h Senator Italian's cnudid.ite, was
for governor iy uio uniii

Ui publican convention on tho second
ballot todav. "With 407 votes iktm- -

R.irj to a choice, thr tlist ballot was
' follows. naughorty. 211: Nash,
Isi T. ties. 7tV Nov Ins, i2 Hull, 10. Dili
i in 4s Douglas, r,n; Orr. IT

t die second ballot Nash pained
"iii one vote on Cuyahoga county, but
Grume H Co cast thi? 56 votes of
Hamilton county solid for Nash, caus-
ing a gloat demonstration. On motion

f (hull man Holcomb, of Cleveland,
the nomination of Nmsh was made un-

animous without a count.
h.it was generally i ailed the Hnn-n- 'i

c combination conttolled a huge
najoltv of the 81! elelegates, but It
did not exei(le Its power bcjnnel the
nominations of Xtif.li and Caldwell.
Tin' . nnforeneo at which Senator
Iliinn.t, Mr. Co and others reached a
mutual nndei standing did not con-c'w- le

tinlll ! a. m. an hour hefoie the
oupii utiiui assembled. U was all over
tie n with Mr. Daughorty md otlier
candidates. Guilbeit. state auditor,
and Hoffman, boaid of public vvoiks,
were nominated for sot nnd totms with-
out opposition. When Mime of the
dt h wales l.ilsod the cry of "slate."
(1 line II Cox himself was the fhst
to 1'i.uk 1 lie slate, by changing the

l vote- - of Hamilton countj. which he
had cast on the lltst two ballots for
Judge Hull, for attorney genera!, to
Jn ne M. Sheets. Judge Hull had
been genet ally considered as a sine
winner, as he had been slated. In
tin n e the antl-tiu- st us well as the
on I sl.it e'ennnt (tit quite a figuio.
.Tu Ige Hull had been a candidate for
g I'crnnr nnd whin he withdrew after
the hist b.ulot it wn general!) Known
Pii.nig the delegates what his wlth-daw- al

meant and especially when his
support went to Nash on the second
ballot Iu addition to the nttcnipt then
of the Held to combine against the
'slate" thete was npiinslilon to the
plan of an one being a candidate for
two places on the ticket, and Judge
Hull was again defeated after a, luud
light, which occupied more time than
any other business In the six limns
that the lomcntlon was In session.

The Slate Broken.
The only other place In which the

sl.To was btoken was in the nomln
for Supreme judge The incum-

bent. Judge Bradbury, was a candidate
for a thlid term and he was opposed
on that giound as well as on the cry
of "slate." Judge Hradbuiy, State
Treasuier Campbell and Attornev Gen-
eral Monnett weie all candidates for
the nomination for tlihd teims and all
were defeated, but Judge Uradburv
was the onlv one of this trio ot "third-termei- s"

who was on "the slate." AV.
D Davis was nominated for Supreme
judge Is.aae It Cameion, the success-
ful contestant foi tuasuiei of state,
was generally ci edited with being on
"the slate" and he secured the Ilanna-Co- x

ote.
Outside of the untmially animated

contests for the nominations, the fea-tur- e

of the convention was its uni-
versal endoisement of President Mc-
Kinley When the plank In the plnt
foim 'commending: the piesldent for
the judicious modifications of the chit
seivlco lules" recently promulgated
was lead, theie ',is a very onlhuslns-t- h

demonstration.
In piesentlng the name of Mr Daugh-er- t.

Mr. Holcomb, ot Cleveland, said
hi hoped the convention would tolei-a- t

no dictation. And when Mi Daugh-en- y

was called out after the nomina-
te n of Judge Xash. the defeated can-
didate said, among othet things, that
he hoped he would at least be, allowed
to live as a prlate citizen In the Re-
publican ranks. Outside of these utter,
allies there weie today none of the
Bllngs that aie common at conventions
ami that were freiiwntlj heaid on
piclous days this wek In both public
and inivate utteianres of leaders.

It in announced that there will be
n Xash jollification heie next Monday
night, and that the state committee
will meet heie June 17 to organize for
tho campaign.

The Platfoim.
The platform adopted Is as follows
Tho llepubllcnn part) of Ohio lcalhims

the principles declined by the St. Louis
platform

Wo eariKHtlv endoisp the eicat admin-(titratio- n

of William McKinley. It Is
to a remarkable ilegree in

the lilKtor of n.itloiiul ndmliilmritions
Ftuler tho last Democratic administration
and a a lesult of the Dnnoi nitlc prin-
ciples und policy our liidiixtiif wore

capltul and labor wire unem-
ployed, tho poor suffoied as ni'ver before
In our hlstor ugrlcultuial product! could
not bo sold because eoiibiiiners could not
earn monc) with which to bin, nnd ovoiy
branch of trado felt the blighting inilu- -

;co of tho Dmiuc ratio tarllt-ieror-

til times the tic.iHuiy of tho United
krs was depleted and tho gold i curve
Lnrared Tho rovtriinieut bonowed

to pav cum nt expeiuoK, iucreas-publi- c

debt In times of peace by
Jicds of millions of dollaru.

Tho Domocmttc pnrty proposed to tho
people as a remedy for all these Demo-
cratic ills a deprecl ited and dishonest
curicncy which Intensified over) evil.

During all that period of depression und
ellties the Republican pirt) stood fast
for the pilnclplcs and policies under
nhlqh American Industries had been

built up and had flourished beyond
principle f and policies un-

der which tho people had piospeicd and
the nation had srown givnt for a. gen-

eration; stood fast for a sound and hon-

est iiiticiie, nnd In K. elected to tho
presldcnry William McKlnlej, tho best
epotu'iit of Republicanism and true
American Ideas mid policies, the friend
of every American Industry and the wle
and patriotic defend?! nnd advocate-- ot
honet money.

Under his splendid Kepubllrnn ndmln-titratio- n

public cndlt luw been restored,
tho prosperity of the peoiile has devel-
oped, our coinint rce bus giown great, our
tinde. domestic and foreign, has in-

creased to a degree never 1m foro known,
and tho people nte looking with conti-d- i

nee for greater things to come.
Tim iiUKHillcuit aiblevrments of our

nun (mil navj In the war with Spain lor
the liberation or the down ttoddin an I

oppressed people of Culm, fiom the domi-
nation nf Ccihtlllan di mutism nuoin-tilMn- d

unilfr tin iiiistir guldime of i
Republic in ndinlnlstrallon, an iieci

Hiiblnts tor hlgliext encomium bv u
convention of Ohio Hcpublli an

To the s line master guidance controlled
bv the gruil principles that h i sit ipi d
the hls.li of the Itepulillcnn pir
Horn l.tncobi to WiKlnlev, the pcoplo
can sfe-l- commit the solution of he
momentous problem of the fntliie of
Cain JVuto Kirn and the Philippine)
lslimils Their wise solution will vastly
Incien'.e our foreign trade spre id Amer-
ican rivlll7atlon abroad nnd add to the
honor and power and glorv of this great
nation.

Wu commend the president for the
ludldous modifications of the civil ervlcp
lilies iccrnllv piomulpatcel

Por the national diffuse, for the te- -
Inloiceim lit of the navv, for the e

of oiii foreign markets, lor
the i mplojini nt of Ameilcan worklngmen
iu tho mines, forests faims, mills, fiieto.
lies und hlpvanN. we demand the Imnm.
dlatf enactment of legislation similar
to that fnvorabh reported to e ich brain h
of tho l'lfty-Iifl- h congie.s at Its last
session, so tint Ameilcan built, American
owned nnd Ameilcan uianind ships in iv
legaln the earning of our loreign eom-ineie- e

We lorvinimend the action nf the Rev-e- m

v third genera' aemblv of Ohio In
pissing the stringent ln now on our
Matutt books ptohlblllng the oiganlti-lln- n

of "tuists" and vi di noimce sin h
unlavsfiil i omblnations as Inimical to tho
interest" of the people.

Wo coni,rxtulato the people of the stato
upon the fact that u Hi publican legisla-
ture o nai tod this law, and wo demand
its ilgid enlotcciiiont

We pledge our paitv to ueh further
legislation as experience mnv determine
mccssaiv to pievcnt the foimition and
operation of siirh inlnultous and danger-
ous combinations.

Other lesolutlons recomnu nd laws for
oiuall?Ing tascs, unlfoim svstem of

delegates for state i nnventlons,
proti sting against lvnchlng and stionglv
favoring the Ohio ointcniil.it at Toll do
in 1'-- '.'

The tloke nnmlnated Is as follows:
For governoi Geoigc M. Xash. I

lieutenant Governot John A. Cald-
well.

Auditor W. n. Gnllbert.
State Treas-iie- r Ts.aac D. Cameron.
.Mtomev Gononl James M Sheets.
Supreme Judge AV. D Davis
Hoard of Public Wot ks Frank Huff-

man.

ESTERHAZY UNCORKED.

Ho Declares That the Time for Tell-

ing the Whole Truth Has Ai rived.
Denounces His Chiefs ns Scoun-chel- s.

London. June 3. The Dally Chionlolo
says that Major Comto Ferdinand Wal-sln- e

Fsterhazv called at its office last
evening (Frlda1) and. after declaring
that the time hail ai rived when tho
whole liuth should be told, said it was
ho who wrote tho bordcro. Ho wrote
it, he said, upon ordeia received fiom
S.indheir.

When asked what the chiefs of the
Fiench general staff would suv to his
confession. Hsterhazy, shrugging his
shouldeis, disdainfully leplled: "They
will He as thev know how to "lie, but
I have them tight. I have pi oofs that
they knew the whole thing and sliaie
the responsibility with me, and I will
produce the pioofs " He then de-

nounced the chiefs as a "set of coun-die- ls

who have abandoned me basely,"

uOVERNOR ELLERBEE DEAD.

Chief Executive of South Carolina
Passes Away.

Chnileston, S. C June 2 William
Hazeldon Klleibee, governor of South
f'ntollna. died near Dillon this evening
from consumption He was born In
lSd.' and was educated at Wofford col-

lege und Mnderbilt university. He was
a planter and met chant nnd was elected
lomptioller In 1S90 In ISiiG he vvns
elt'led governor, carrying every cnun-
tv in tho state except one, lcceivliig
the votes of many consei vntlve men,
is he had proclaimed his determination
to know no faction.

In Xoveniber, ls9S, lie was
governor after a hot campaign and
rvor a most formidable opposition,
many conservatives claiming that he
had not fulfilled his pledges

He warmly npproved tho Spanish
war, saying In his speech to the volun
teer "We aie all Americans. We
fought to destroy the union, but we
weie right In Principle. We were
whipped nnd are now In the union to
ftav."

Ho leaves a widow and six rhlldren
valuable landed estates In Marion
countv.

He will bo succeeded by Lieutenant
Governor Miles 11. McSweoney.

WILLED WIFE TO BROTHER.

Theatrical Manoger Sam T. Jack's
'Wish, First and Foremost."

Xew Yoik, June The will of the
late Sam T Jui k. theatrical monagei,
which was filed for piobato today in
the siuiogate's otllce, contnlns this
clause

"It 11 my wish, Hist and foremost,
that my brother. .Iames.nid my wife,
Hmmn, become husband and wife."

To his widow tho testator left one-thir- d

of his estate, one-thir- d to his
brother, James c. Jack, and the

to his father, mother and a
number of nephews and nieces.

ROW AT AIAZET

INVESTIGATION

HENDERSON AND PRICE ARE
EJECTED.

Captain Piice Refuses to Answer
Questions Upon Advice of Col,

Henderson and Both Are Ejected
from tho Room A Scuflle Ensues
in Which It Is Alleged n Knife
Was Dinwn.

Xew Yoik, June 2 Colonel Hendei-so- n,

lawyer for Captain Pi Ice, was
ejected from thf Maet committee In
vestigating loom todav because he In- -

slsted upon his tight to advise the cap- - I

tain, who was upon the witness stand
in regaid to his uplles to questions
asked bv Counsel Moss. Price- -

to answer questions legiiullng a
eaaige of perluiv that ho had made
against Mr Moss. The captain also
lefiised, upon the advlie of Mr. llen-deiso- ii,

to giv the iiaiiie of the wit-
ness, whom lie had charged Mr Moss
hrd Induced to testify falelv. Price's
mannci nf replying to questions was
Irritating to the commltlce and Chair-
man Mazct lepeatelv loptlmanded him
and also Mi Hcndetson, who fiequent-l- y

advised his client not to teplv to
questions Mr Mazet llnallv tuld
Hondo! on ho would have to put him
mil of tlv committee room and Ilen-dea-s-

said- - "Try it. I will not leave
the room while I am alive."

After Captain Pi Ice had declined to
answer a long stilng of questions Mr.
Moss shouted 'Mr Maet, iu have
declared ill would put Captain Trlce
nnd Ills counsel out of the loom If wit-

ness dor lined to answer mv questions.
H is time to act now '

"Captain Price, If von lefus,. to an-
swer, jnu aril "oui roups,.! must leave
th intmi." slid Mr Mazot.

"All light." s,ild Captain Price, "I'll
gvi out "

Rights ns an Ameilcan.
Captain 'Price then stinted out, but

Mr. Hendeison refused to go. s.ulng
he stood upon his lights as an Ameri-
can citizen and would not go Theie
was something of a wi angle between
Mr. Mazet and Mr. Hendeison, and then
the former said.

"Mi HonderMin. youi client has left
the stand and ou will Imve to leave."

"When I want to speak as counsel
I'll let tho committee know. I shall in

as a spectator."
Mr Mn.et at Hist agieed that Mr.

Hendeison might leinaln as a spec-
tator, but ii few moments later whuii
the ciovvd iu the court room made a
depinnstratlon In favor of Hendeison,
Mr. Mazet oidereel the sergeant-a- t
aims to lemove the l.ivvMr fiom tin
room. Severn! doputli s miiiounded
Hendeison, who warned them and the
sol geaut-nt-- ms not to touch him. A
sctillle ensued and the dlsoider in the
loom became so great that Mr. Mazet
called upon Captain Pike, as a police
olllcer, to quell the dlttu banco Col-

onel Henderson then, upon the advice
of Captain Price allowed the sergeant-at-atni- s

to conduct him fiom tho room
and order was soon icstored. Dining
the excitement upon the expulsion of
Colonel Henderson, tho lattei was ac-

cused of chawing a knife.

RESIGNATION ACCEPTED.

James Sweeney No Longer Watch-
man at the State Libiary.

H.aulsbuig. June 2. Governor Stone
accepted the lesignation of James
Sweeney ns watchman of the state
library todav in a letter in which he
denied that he has anv thing to do with
the contest in Tioga cnuntv for dole-gat- es

to the state Republican conven-
tion.

The govornoi snvs he has not re-

quested Sweeney or any one else to go
to the county to assist in the election
of delegates, and that he has not au-
thorized or requested any one to ask
Sweoncv or anv one else In do politi-

cal work in that countj. Ho also savs
tint the people are siilllclently intelli-
gent and capable to elect their own
delegates without .Sweeney's aid or his
inteifeience, and that ho is entirely
content that whatever Issue theie may
be In the conti oversy shall be decided
by the voters of that county

BYRNE DEMAND HEARING.

One of the Alleged Bribers Will Go
to Hanisburg.

Gieensbuig, Pa., June 2. County De-

tective James Walters, of Hnrilsbuig,
today airestid Hon. John It. llyine at
Scottd.ile. Ml. llyine being one of the
eight persons charged with attempt-
ing to bribe membcis of the legUlatmo
during the recent senatorial contest.
Tho others all gave ball for eouit, but
Mr. llyine demanded a healing.

Hon. W. D. Wilson, whom It is al-

leged ofteied to.OOO to vote for Quay,
will also be taken along. The party
left for the state capital this atternoon,
Mr. Hyi ne donles the dial ges.

Bui toughs Bagged for Polygamy.
Dutiklik, X. Y. June 2 -- Di Charlie

Noimun Huiroughs, wanted for polvg-u-

at St. Charles. Minn., Xlhs, Mich,
and Meadvllle. Pa., was tnkPti from Chau-
tauqua county todav bv Shcrllf ruhrmin,
of Winona, Minn . to that state on J.
lequisltlon honored by Governui Roose-
velt, llurroughs recently elopod with
Miss Fanny Dunhavu of Mettdrillc, Pu ,

but was aircsted lure while on his wed-
ding nun, chaiged with crucltv to ani-
mals When lie left Jnll he was met by
tho Minnesota sheillf.

Engraver Stout Held to Bail,
Holding. June 2 Aim u. hearing hero

tmliij ut which llio International Cigar-maker-

union was r presented. Kn-gra-

Wlnlleld D Stout was hi Id In VM
ball In connection wlih the piocliutiou
of counteifelt Inbels of tho Clgarmakers'
union. Printer James 12. Xoiton vvulvod
a homing as did John lliukholder, the
latter n cigar manufacturer of Martin-dale- ,

Lancaster countv

Cnsslrair Baptiste Hanged.
Kamlooiv. H '. Jmie 2 Cusslinir

Baptiste, the Indian who, who whllo on
u drunken spno murdncd i rebooted
eltlzen. Philip Walker, on April II wan
hanged In the jail yard toda. Casslmlr
tiiiifin ii full mnfi.Ri.liin mill h.ild lm vvan
hoir Unit hu killed Walker

MEETING OF WOMEN'S CLUBS.

Council of the General fedeiatton 'n
Session at Washington.

Philadelphia. Juno 2 The rounrll ot
the General Federation of Women's
clubs ot Ametlc.i began Jts sessions to-

day, Mrs. Rebecca D. l.o.ve, uf Atlanta,
On., president in the eliulr.

The board of directors decided to ap-

point Mr I.owo to slice ed Mis Hllen
M Henroten, or Chicago cm the. repic-sentnll-

of the federatlt.u ut the Paris
exposition, and to nt emu make appll-catio- n

for space for .in exhibition of
club work at the cxposMion. Regard-
ing the question of pi cot dome of state
chairman and state pif"ldntn, It win
decided to take no notloij ut piesent.

The lepotts of the tteusiirer showed
u balani e on hand of Jl.lod.l'i

Mn. 13. II. Uuckw niter, of Ohio, ot
the committee on piogramme for the
m,vt biennial meeting of the genei.ll
fedei.ition, lcpoited It had been decided
to hold the next meeting In Milwaukee',
June 4 to 0. 10U The council, utter
much discussion, left to Mr tiurkvv al-

lots' committee what ptntluiih of the
sessions should be dcvol I to the do-

mestic sciences and to I I A heated
aiKumi'iit follow id the p sentatlon by
Mis A. Louise McC'ollagl of a lecom-menilutl-

fiom the Worn- - it's clubs of
Woicester. Mass, that delegates to the
geneial fedeintlon consist of repiesen-tatlve- s

of state federations Instead of
club leptesentntivcs It was finally
voted clown Discussion on n resolu-
tion providing for n oiganUatlon
committee to oonu.ninleijjf with each
state federation nnd htoTFion a plan
loi leorganlSMtlon and jRAatlou wis
going on when the cotiiTyy adjourned
mill tomorrow CI

--!bs quentlv the delegiXs weie
at linn boon and Wnlght were

given a reception at the Vcotn club.

APRIL FAILURES.

The Smallest Ever Reported in Any

Month, According to Ihin's Review
of Trade.
Xiw York. June .' P.. G Dun

Wi okly Review of Ti.ule tomonow will
sal

Apiil fnlluies were the smallest ever
lepoited In nnv month. May falluies
aie neailv $J COU.000 smaller. Comp.it

with pievlims yuird Indicates that
the i alio of defaults to solvent busi-ncs- s

hac never been as small In any
other month as In Mav, 1S9. Xobodv
has known until this ear and the pjst
month how great the Ameilcan demand
lot products might be, and it does not
stop short beiMiiro it has boon lirgely
anticipating the future as many ex-

pected, but still drives buyers to older
more ni If no futiue had been an-
ticipated. In actual payments thiough
clearing houses business s 5G 0 per
cent larger than last y. .iind :S.t pr
ivnt larger than in 1

In railioad earnings, notwithstanding
tho difference in i.itcs, business is .1.7

per cent, laiger than last je.u and 21.3
per cent, laigot than In ISf'J

More than twenty jears ago tho de-

mand for Iron was called the Industri-
al bnrometei, and It claims tl e place
vet when the demand passes all belief
Many more furnaoes have gone Into
blast and yet tho famine grows more
sevi re. pig has risen this week r.i cents
to $1 nt Chicago and giey forge 2"
cents at Pittsburg billets netually sell-
ing there tor $r more than the standard
pi Ice for iteel rail. Plati s are so need-
ed that-V- i piemlum Is paid for Juno
or Julv delivery. Stiucturil woiUs are
far behind and are expected to lulvanc"
prices Sheet works cannot fill ordets
though 2.S". is paid for black Xo 27 at
Pittsburg and bars aie stronger with
cut nails 1(1 cents higher Pig lion has
advanced x ." per cent. In Mnv and fin-

ished ptoduets 2.il per cm. Cotton
goods are steady with inerenscKl d,

notwithstanding higher prices.
Tho wool speculators are buylncj large-
ly but manufactuieis are not, although
orders have improved nnd tho demand
from clothiers begins to encourage
them The mills have the largest stocks
of wool on hand nnd piobably much
laiget than the tfealors vet realize.

Wheat has been lifted tllghtlly on all
sorts of lepoits and then dropped, clos-
ing one cent higher than last week.
Returns for tho broken week Indicated
little ex 'opt that western lecelpts ato
still quite large l.l'R.nr.q bushels against
1.201,520 last vonr. Kxports fiom At-
lantic ports have beei. 2,."W.lf i bushels.
Hour Included, against 4,01,41s last
year and 271.P21 bushels fiom Pacific
pons against :!s.",4'? Iat year nnd In
live weeks from both ports 11.310.SS0

bushels against lS.171.sll last year
Failures for the week have bon 14"

In the I'nlteel Slates against 22' last
joar, and 11 in Canada against 1C last
j ear.

INCREASE IN WAGES.

About One Hundred Men Aie Bene-

fitted at .Altoona.
Altoona. June 2. The Altoona Iron

company today posted a notice Inform-
ing its employes that, beginning today,
the price of puddled lion will be In--

eased from JI to $3.2." per ton. Thll
Is the second advance this vear, the
price having been Increased from $2.73

to $3 per ton March in.
About one hundred men are bene-

fitted by the lalse. The Guide and liar
mill men work on the sliding scale ot
tho FlttJiburg district They nie bono-fitte- d

indlieitlv bv the Increase paid
the puddlers and lielpcis.

Hopkins Withdraws.
Chicago, June 2 Congressman A. J.

Hopkins thin afternoon withdrew from
tho national speakeishlp contest In fa-v-

of Colonel V H Henderson of owa.
Nino of tho fouiteen coiiKicusmen of llio
Illinois delegation were present nt tho
genetnl meeting in the Grand Pacific hot d
this afteirnnon. After font hoiiis" iUkcus.
Moil behind iIom-c- I doois. it was decided
to withdraw Mi. Hopkins' name and sup-po-

Coloml Henderson. Tin; conference!
whs perfectly haimonlnus

Rolling Mill to Resume.
Hnrilsburg. June 2 --The West I'lilrvlcw

rolling mill and i all winks are being
put In condition to resume operation
about August 1. Th" plant has hern ldl
for many ycats und will sturt with 100

einployevi.

Shipping News,
Isle of Wight. June .'.Passed:

KottCfidtini, for New York,
Hrovvhead Passed: Cevlc, New York
for Liverpool,

DU PATY DE CLAM

ATTEMPTS SUICIDE

HE TRIES TO END LIFE IN A
PRISON.

Coi. Plcpuatt, in Prison ou Charge

of Revealing Documents Concern-

ing National Defense, Is to Be

Released.

Pail, June 2 The Folio de Pails this
morning sius that Geneial Zurllndcn,
tho mllltaiy governot of Pails, has
consented to the provisional release of
Colonel 1'lt quart, who Is In pilson on
the chaigo of teveallng documents con-corni-

the national delense, on tho
demand of General Maiquls de Galll-f- ot

11m Petit Itopubllqiie has a report
that Lieutenant Colonel On Pnty do
Clam, who was aircsted and sent to
the Chore he Midi ptlson last night, had
attempted to commit suicide In prison.

Several papcis announce that
me to bo taken against Gen-

eral Moiclei fin mer minlstei of war,
and other oflioeis.

The niiest vesterdav evening of Lieu-
tenant Colonel Du Patv do Clam, who
In IS9I was chaigeil with the Investi-
gation of the ilrst i lunges made
against Drovfus, was nidered uftei the
minister of wai, M. Kiantz. had con-
sulted with the premier. SI. Dupuv. Th"
pilsonei, who Ik conduce! in the mlll- -
tat.v ptisoti of Chorche Midi, is charged
with foigeiy and utteilng foigery. It
Is not jot known whethei he will be
tiled befote a couwt-miirtl- nl or a disci-pllnai- v

court
Later In the di the statements that

Lieutenant Colonel is to he
leloased from pilsou and that the
piosocutlon of Geneial Mf relet, the fot-in- ei

minister of war, is contemplated,
weie asserted to bo untrue.

STABBED BY A CONVICT.

John Weiss Muidered in Piison by
Kid Miller.

Tientcin. X J.. June 2 John Weiss,
an inmate ot the Xew Jeisev state
pilson, was stabbed today by a fellow-convi-

named Alficd Hrown, nllas
"Kid" Mlllei, and died shortly nfter-wai- il

In the prison hospital. Tho men
wen- - at work In the cook house, and
whllo at the sink Hrown jostled Weiss
and the latter struck Hrown In the ,aco
with his fist Hrown then ian to a
table and giabbed the knife. Weiss
caught Hi own aiound tho neck, but the
latter reached backwards and stabbed
his antagonist In the side, penetrating
the lung Tho affiay was witnessed by
several of the convicts, but the stab-
bing occ lined so quickly that theie
was no time for any one to Interfeu.

Weiss was solving a two year teim,
fiom Hssfx county, for forgery. Ill own
was sentenced fiom Hudson county In
l''i7 to ton yeurs for breaking and

He Is a professional thief and
well known to the Xew York police.

BANK TELLER CONVICTED.

Joel D. Tyler Declared Guilty of
of Funds.

Hoston. June 2 Joel D. Tyler, for-mci- ly

teller of Snfetv Fund Xatlonal
hank ot Fitchburg, has been declared
guilty of mis.ippropilatlon of funds of
the bank by a jury In the Fnited States
court.

There were ten counts to the Indict-
ment found against Tvler by the United
States grand jury several weeks ago,
the sums mentioned aggregating $13,-0-

He was trleel on the tenth count
only, which chatged the misappropria-
tion or ?i:0 Afler tho verdict of guilty
was announced the other counts were
nolle piossed.

T.vler has appealed, basing his acHon
em the allegation that the right to chal-
lenge ten jurymen had been denied him,
Judge Putnam having permitted him to
challenge only threo men,

WARRANT FOR ENGLER.

Representative from Lycoming Ac-

cused of Perjury.
Hanisburg-- , June 2 The attorney

for the defense In the bribery suits to-

day piopared an information against
Itepiesentatlvo John r, of Lycom-
ing county, charging him with perjury
In his tobtlmonv before the legislative
Investigating committee. Mr. Hngler
testified before the committee that Mi-clu- ed

J Costello und Coyle,
of Philadelphia, defendnts In the biib-er- y

suits, offeied him $300 to vote for
the McCanell Jurj. bill.

Constable Hnriv Hoyer. of this city,
made Information against Mr. Fngler
this afternoon charging him with per-

jury on Information teceived. A war-

rant was issued for Hngler's nnest
by Alderman Spajd and the olllcer left
for F.ngler's homo to servo it.

MAYOR SUSTAINED.

Opinion of Judge Slmonton in Lynch
Case.

HaiTisburg, Juno 2 Judge Slmonton
handed down an opinion this afternoon
HiiRtalnlng the right of tho mayor of n
third class city to lemove certain off-
icials. Tho question Involved was
whether Mayor Frltchey, of Harris-bur- g,

had the authority to appoint a
hlghwaj commissioner before the expi-

ration of the term of the Incumbent.
Frltchev Is a Democrat and some

time ago ho appointed Henry Walter
to succeed Win 11. Lynch, Republican.
Select council Is controlled bv Lvach'a
friends and refused to confirm the no-

tion Action was then brought ti de-

pose Lvneh and tho court now decides
in tho m.iyot's favor.

Rourke Enteis Bail.
Heading. Juno i Philadelphia and

Train DIp,Uhor James J.
Ilouiko was to hive hied a hcailm; bo.
fori' .Maslstiato Kegel v for negligence In
connection with the Fxttei wreck, but
at the unpointed hour ho enteied ball
for couit and mav now apply for IiIh dis-

charge at babe-a- s corpus heailns.

Caroline Island Ceded to Germany.
Mudrld, June 2. In tho spttch from

tho throne at tho opcnlne of tho cortcs
tnday, Mai In no. Caroline and 1'alaos
Islands wcro ceded to Ikrmany by tho
lute cabinet.

THE NEWS THIS MOKXINU

WcatUer Indications ToJayt

QENERALLY FAIR.

1 General Judge Nash Nominated for
Governor of Ohio.

Knife In Fvlclenro at Maret Heating.
Prominent Frenchman Attempts Sul- -

Ule.
Marlon Clark's Abductor Arrested.

2 General Whitney's Weekly News
lluilget.

Financial nnd Con'ineiclul.
3 Sports Atlantic. National and Otlier

League Hae Hall Ginnes.
4 Fdltorlal.

Comment ot the Press,
5 Local Social nnd rcrconal.

One Woman's Views.
C Local He rnnton Almost Loses tho

Firemen's Convention.
Striking Caipentcrs Have Taken a

Cunt i. ii t

7 Local Attorney IJuins ou Second
Cl.is I'll.

Xews ol the Industrial Woild
Moetlrs of tin Poor Ilnaid.

S Local West Scuinton and Suburban.
9 News Hound Abiiill Siannton.

IU Local Religious News of the Week.
11 Sunday School Lesson for Tomonow.

A Model Town fur Negroes
12 Court 1'roe ee clings

Mntt Win kin's Trip to Manila

COLONEL BRYAN
IN KENTUCKY

He Visits Mammoth Cave and
Speaks to an Immense Audience nt
Louisville.
Louisville K . June 2 The foi mat

visit of William J 111 v,in to Louisville
under tho auspices of the Ohio Vnllej
lllmetalllc league was icseived for to-

day, though he was ptesent heie Wed-
nesday night at the lmimuct to Judge
Taivln, given b the Young Men's
Democratic dub.

Mr. Prvnn left Mammoth Cave caily
this mottling and was greeted at Union
station heie by a tiemcndous ciowil.
Mr. lb 5 an hold a icocptlon foi half
an hour In the parlors of the hotel,
whole he shook haiuls with hundieds
of citizens After luncheon he was
driven to the Auditorium, whole he
spoke to an Immense audleme. He
said Iu pnit.

"The Dcmociatlc pattv adopted at
Chicago a platfoim which applied
Dein'ociatlc principles to the condition
then existing. The conditions exist
ing today icetulie the application of
the same purpose. No questions have
been settled since the last campaign.
The Republican paity did not declnie
the existing gold standard satisfactory,
but declaieJd thai It should be .con-
tinued until foreign nations would Join
In lntoinnt1iin.il bimetallism They
sought to onrtj out the piogramme
promised by sendlnc; oomml-sionH- s to
Ihnope to secure intei national bimetal-
lism Those commissioners failed to
secure international bimetallism The
Republican party In tho net campaign
must declare either foi the gold stand-ai- d

or for the testoratloii of bimetal-
lism. If.it declares for the gold stand-ai- d.

It must defend the principle of
gold monometallism, which it lefu.sed
to do in 1S9B If it eleclni'-- tor bi-

metallism it must either favoi Inde-
pendent bimetallism, as the Homo-emti- o

paity did In tln campaign of
lsffi, or It must make another attempt
to eleludo tho people' by the piomls.e
of foiicn 'I'd.

"The Ohio Vallev lilmetallist league,
which it, holding Its thlid .mmiil con-venti-

in this cltv at this time, has
adopted 'evolutions declaiing tliat the
contest fci Independent bimetallism at
the latio of IB to 1 must be continued.
1 am In hearty sympathy with this do-

te! urination.
"The demand for tho resteuatlon of

bimetallism does not mean that there
are no other issues bofoio the people,
but It means that this issue cannot he
laid aside or suirendoiod until the
financial policy of the Ameilcan people
Is determined by the American people
themselves without uniting for the aid
or consent of an other nation "

PUBLIC DEBT.

Statement at the Close of Business
May 31.

WashlnKton. June 2 Tin monthly
statement of the public debt shows that
nt the close of business May M IfcH the
debt, less cash in the ireasurj, amounieil
to $l,liiS9l,407 a deciease us inmpaltd
with last month of Jl.bVi.S'il This de-

crease In the debt Is accounted loi b
tin ineio.i'-- e In the e.isu ou hand. Tho
debt Is reeipltiilated as follows Inteiest
binrlug dibt, $1 uli.ot'wJo. Debt on wblili
Intuest h.es lejisul since matin Itv $1 --

IS.uCO. Uebt benilng no Interest, $''i..
20S,.'0. Total. $1.4 It, I" WI This amount,
however, does not Include jlVi 117 01 In
certificates and trc.isurv notes out-
standing which are oli-n- t In an equal
amount of cash In the tieasuiy helel
for their icile niplloti

Tho cash iu tho tiensurr Is classified
as follows. (Sold. $2illM1.427; silver. $7is .
110,172, papoi $!(i.itt.7i llond deposits
In national bank eletioltorles, dlshiirslug
otllces, bil.inces. etc sj,U'itil Total.
JtS 0G7.0I).! against which there oie de.
inand liabilities outstanding amounting to
$C i), IS2,'.'i, Iculng a net cas.li balance) iu
tho tieaxiny of ?.'C7,7I vn

JAMAICA'S TRADE PROBLEM.

Tho Reciprocity Delegation to Sail
Next Tuesday.

Kingston .1.1. Junee J Tin- - leciproillv
delegation s.dls foi the Fulled Si ites noAt
Tuesday Tho scop ot the commission-ei- s

restilcied to i epre renting Jamaica's
position and securing llio best poM-lld- o

terms Hut the delei,ates have not the
powii to enter into tin agiceimnt. owing
to tho proviso ot tho societal) of state
tor the eedonlos, Mr Joseph Chambni-l.el-

that tho project cannot be enter-
tained ihciuld time be mi appre c l.iblr
loss of icveiiuo Involved illicit i tile nt w

tin Iff.
Newcrthcless, the public Is confident

that In view' of llio positive alternative
ol Canadian annexation the United
States will accopt Jam ilea's teims ns
the only menus of totuiiilng the West

Hade

Donation from Carnegie.
New York, Juno 2 President Ilenrv

Mm tun of StcveiiK' Institute of llobokeli
toel.i) rctIvcd u letter from Andrew Car-
negie In which the inllllnniilro donates
to Stevens' Institute JVl.OeH) for tho erec-
tion ot an euElnceilng laboratoi).

CARRIE JONES

UNDER ARREST

Marion Clark's Abductor

Captured at Summit,

New Jersey.

THE WILSONS ARE IN JAIL

They Still Refuse to Be Interviewed.
Wilson or Barrow, It Is Alleged,

Is Well Known In Little Rock and
Has a History One Arrested on
Chaigc of Attempting to Blow Up
a Club House with Dynamite; Had
a Salaried Position Under Tam-

many Hall. ,

New Yoik. Juno 1 Tho Woild tlllt
morning snv' Caulo Jones, the nuisei
who had chaige of little Marlon Clark,
was ai rested at Summit. N. J., tonight.

Nyack. N. .. June 2. James Wilson
and le'iinlo Wilson, his wife, who wcro
committed to the Hockland county J.Ul

kite last night, to await ttlal ou tho
chaige of kidnapping Marlon Clark, re-

fuse absolutely to be Interviewed.
The occupy adjoining rooms on tho
seeonel flow. Atiomp.inlrd bv two

Shot Ifl 1'lauvi'lt drove to N-u-

this at tot noon to consult with Dis-
till t Attorney W.vie and County Judgo
Wheelei, about giving tho prisoners up
to the New York authorities Tim
Hockland countv authorities decided
they bail Jurisdiction over the matlor.f
Having heaid the ti t of the coele road
by the dlstiict atlortiey, Chief McCltls-ke- y,

of New York, conceded the right
under the provisions of the law, to hold
the prlsonois foi trlul In that county.

Histoiy of Batrow, Alias Wilson.
Little Rock, Juno 2 George lleame-gar- d

Fan nw, alias J. A. Wilson, the
man arrested in New Yoik urate charg-ee- l

with kidnapping llttlo Marlon Clark,
Is well known iu Little Rock and tho
news of his ancst Is the sensation ot
the hour

Geotgr IJaiiow belongs to one of tho
most piomlnont families In the state.
Ills father, Judge J, C. llairow. Is
among tho oldest and wealthiest mem-
bers ef the Llttlo Hock bar, and his
brother. John Hinow, Is a member of
th" ikans.is leglslatuie, and a prom-Ine- nt

attorney at lnw Goorge 11. Har-
low, tho prisoner, hi himself a liwyer,
having been admitted to the bar at Lit-
tle Rock four or live ears ago. lip Is
about 2S yeais old. well educated nn'l
of pleasing address He went to tln
public schools In Little Hock and nt mi
early age showed a trndencv to bo wild
and adventitious. Ho traveled a groat
deal, maklnvr t,voiri trips through
South America, and onco around the
globe. He has been in m my boyish
soinpos and oneo or twico hi serious
illllleultv About four eais ago ho re-

fill mil afler a long absence and began
tho practice of law. He sought aelmls.
slon to nembi-i'-hl- In a local athletic
and cocl.al e lub but vvns blackballed
A few di.vs later in attempt was madu
to blow the club house tip with dyna-
mite and Kairow was arreted, charged
with the etinio Ho was acquitted and
went to Now Yoik. where heseeuiol a,
salailed position with Tamminv Hall.
His movements since then aro not
known, except that ho was at various
times employed bv a New Y'ork news-
paper, tho llroailwav Railway, and oth-
er conceiiis. His father has heard
nothing from his son iu legird to his
an est and savs that ho has helped him
out of trouble foi the last time.

The Kidnnppeis.
New York, Tune 2 Captain MeClus.

ky was asked tonight as to tho num-
ber of persons he believed to bo In-

volved In tho Marlon Claik kidnapping
plot. He Mild he believed there weie
only thiee piisnns Involwil, the man
Wilson who has since been Identified ns
G Heauregaid Harrows- - bis wife, and
the nurse gill, Carrie Jones. Ho de-

clined to discuss the question ns to tho
probable motive of the consphators,
saving that there wore many points to
bo denied up bofoio ho coulcl answer
that.

CONDENSED STATE TOPICS.

From lockjaw, the result of jibbing ono
of his tlngeis with a pitchfork. Hlr.uu
W.igaman, of l.ani.mtei, Is at tho point
of death.

Coi one! Hothermel's bill for tho F.x-et- oi

train wreck Inquest In Ilrrks county
Is $1,103 so, which does not Includes sten-
ographers' pav.

An enormous ciowd was present
at the builal of Frederick Rep-per- l,

the Alleitown wifu munleier and
Hiiklde. nt Langswuinii. Uerks county.

Tho No 2 furnace of the F. &, O.
Iliooke lion cnmpaii), at Illrdsboto, idle)

tor lour jimih will go Into blist today,
giving einpl'ivmonl to 7." men

Moyles Eutcis Bail.
Wilkes. ii mi', linn 2 -- Hetectlvo Hod-

man, ol llnrrlsbiiis arrived here this
afternoon and pi it oil muter nrieat

T M. Mei)les. who, with
kulp and others n

charged with bribery nnel mnsplinc) In
emmet Hun with tile contest
at Hanisburg Mi Alojles went befoie
Alderman Davidson and gnvi ball for
his appearance when wanted.

Dixon Defeats Beinstein.
Niw Yoik, Juno 2 George DUoil got

the decision tonight ovtr Joe Hoinsulu
at lli end of the twont) fifth lound

- - -

WEATHER FORECAST.

Washington, June 2 Forecast
for Satttrili)1 For eastern 1'enn-Hlvanl- a

fall, followed bv Increas-
ing iloiidliHM- - Satiirda) night
IhiiiiieuluK weather with pios-peot-

of shower Sunday after-
noon: vaiiablu winds becoming
Boutbe'iisterl)
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